my remarks some notes on the treatment of abscesses; and finally, the after-results will be touched upon. It has been agreed that the various forms of tuberculous spinal disease and its complications render the ground too wide to be traversed, and therefore they are excluded. You will observe that, as befits this Section of the Royal Society of Medicine, we are dealing with the disease in children. It appears to me, however, expedient to extend that age, in this case, to the end of the fifteenth year, as it may be said to mark the end of the very active period of growth in bone; and, certainly up to this time that structure retains the characteristics of early life, and its reaction to tuberculous infection. It is to be hoped that the speakers will not limit themselves to hospital Tubby:, Treatment of Tuberculows Joint Disease and the poorer class of patients, but that they will also deal with wellto-do patients, although it is generally recognized that for the latter class operative interference is less frequently required. Time will not permit me to allude to the treatment of deformities arising from tuberculous arthritis, except in so far as they may necessitate operation.
In order to make quite clear the views which I entertain with regard to tuberculosis in childhood I may state that in a general sense I am in entire agreement with the opinion of Augustus Wilson,l who has stated " that tuberculosis of joints can be considered as such only in its incipiency, and that all conditions following this are to be looked upon as avoidable sequelh.". This axiom involves the postulates that early recognition of the affection and proper treatment, followed by careful and long-continued observation, are essential to the thorough and radical cure of the disease, without deformity and with the minimum loss of function.
Looking back upon my opportunities for clinical experience from 1882 onwards-experience which has been gained in the wards of two general hospitals, at the Evelina Hospital for Children, at the Royal National Orthopedic Hospital; and at the Hospital for Hip Disease, Sevenoaks-I am conscious that the conception of tuberculous arthritis has been undergoing during the last decade a radical change. Briefly put, we may say that, whilst formerly the affection was regarded simply as a joint disease to be treated as such, we now look upon it as a loss of resistance to the invasion of tuberculosis in a patient, manifesting itself as an inflammation and degeneration of one or more joints; or, to put it more baldly, the earlier idea was-the joint first and the general condition afterwards; whereas the present conception is that of the general condition of the patient first and the joint secondly. In adults this is true to a certain extent, but in children this remark is most apposite. If we contrast the reactions of adults and children to tuberculous bone affections we observe that the natural processes do not wall off the disease with such frequency as in adults. Painter remarks,2 " This is apparently antagonistic to the fact that tubercle tends to become arrested more often spontaneously in children than in adults." In children, when an operation is performed, the highly vascular and cellular spaces are opened up with knife and chisel, and dissemination of infection into new and unguarded localities takes place. ' Pennsylv. Med. Jout*,., January, 1906. In fact, whilst in adults the healing of tubercle is accompanied by the formation of a barrier of dense fibrous tissue, in children the young and rapidly growing tissues do not assume this sclerotic action. We may take it, then, that in children the general resistance to this disease is greater than the local walling-off power, and in adults the converse is the case.
In addition to these pathological observations, the truth of which it is difficult to deny, there are certain factors which are responsible for the change in surgical opinion during the last decade. These factors are four in number, namely:
(1) The climatic treatment of bone and joint tuberculosis.
(2) The employment of Rontgen rays.
(3) The improved use of the new tuberculins, and the evolution of methods designed to check and control their action.
'(4) The re.cognition of the value of supporting appliances, their widb use, and the ingenuity which has been displayed in inventing new apparatus or modifying old ones to ineet various conditions of defo-rmity or limitations of movement.
(1) Tuberculosis of joints should be treated by open-air methods, exactly as pulmonary tubercle is, and results are obtained which are very gratifying. In the year 1902, at the suggestion of Dr. Dawson Will'iams I collected statistics from some of the children's hospitals in London, and embodied the results of the observations in my articles:
" The Urban Treatment of External or Surgical Tuberculosis," 1 and " Is'the Urban Hospital Treatment of External or Surgical Tuberculosis Justfied ? "2 Also, " Tuberculous Cripples " in Kelynack's " Tuberculosis in Infancy and Childhood," p. 188,3 and " Tuberculous Bone and Joint Disease in Childhood: its Effects on the Duration and Usefulness of Life." 4 I evnture to think that these articles may have been instrumental in indubing the trustees of the Treloar Hospital at Alton to alter their original conception of the objects of their institution, and to admit for treatment tuberculous rather than other kinds of cripples. The articles which I wrote showed first, that children with tuberculous joint disease are not fit subjects for systematic treatment in the wards of hospitals in towns and cities; and secondly that, when treated conservatively in the country, the number of operations required was much diminished; the Brit. Med. Journ., 1903, i, p. 454. Tubby: Treatment of Tutberculous Joint Disease severity of the operations was decreased, and the results were more satisfactory in so far that more cures were obtained, and the cures were m-ore permanent. Since these dates a great mass of material has come to hand, bearing out fully the conclusions of the writer, and enforcing these lessons. My opinion is strengthened by the results obtained at the Treloar Hospital and College at Alton, and at the Sevenoaks Hip Hospital. Of the former institution, Mr. H. J. Gauvain is the Resident Medical Officer, and I am indebted to him for the following statements: "The great majority of patients, taken early, are discharged with good movement. The wage-earning capacity of patients is, I believe, little, if at all, impaired in early cases, provided that judicious employment is chosen for the patient." I asked Mr. Gauvain to inform me as to the causes of death. He says: "You mlay be interested to hear that out of 336 cases, which have been under treatmiient here so far, only one death has occurred, and this case was that of a boy suffering from hip disease, who developed tuberculous meningitis eight days after admission. You ask me whether I have been compelled to operate. In only one case have I operated, for a caseous abscess of the hip. . . As for my opinion on the value of operative interference in the cases which have come under my notice, the results have so commonly been bad that it has made me very averse to operative interference on these joints."
We now pass on to (2): The use of Rontgen rays. In diagnosis they are invaluable, but the photographs must be of the best possible type, and so clearly focused that all the details of the structure of bone are quite distinct. By their help we can see the beginnings of the disease; we can watch its progress; we note the effects of our treatment, and check and regulate our methods; and, I may add that in some resistant forms of tuberculous synovitis systematic exposure to the X-rays has appeared to have some effect in causing retrogression of the disease. In all cases I now emnploy the X-rays systematically for the diagnosis of the disease and regulation of the treatment. As one proof of their practical value I may say that I have been astonished to find how frequently tuberculous disease is situated in the acetabulum as well as in the head of the femur. In fact, primary or associated acetabular disease exists much more frequently than is suspected.
(3) As to the use of tuberculin, we are happy in being able to hear the opinion of Dr. Butler Harris on this point.
(4) By the ingenuity of surgeons who have given special attention to the subject patients have been enabled to get up much earlier, and to be treated by what may be called the ambulatory method, with all its advantages to general health, without running the risk of lighting up the disease or incurring a severe and disabling deformity.
It appears that I scarcely need evoke the opinion of those in this room on the treatment of very early and uncomplicated tuberculous arthritis. At any rate, the majority will agree that rest, protection of the joint, prevention of deformity and treatment of the sanatorium type are indicated. Tuberculous arthritis is a disease varying very much in intensity. In some cases the affection is virulent and the course of the disease is acute, resulting in rapid degeneration of the joint with extension to the shaft and the development of osteomyelitis in the cancellous tissue on the one hand, and on the other hand in rapid and destructive changes in the joint. In other cases the disease is comparatively mild and runs its course without any complications such as abscess, tuberculous diaphysitis, or the formation of sinuses, and the part recovers with little or no loss of function. In the early stages of the disease there is no possibility of telling which type exists, and unless we watch the progress of the disease constantly by using the Rontgen rays and by clinical observation and note the reaction of the patient to vaccination, we are quite unable to form an opinion as to its future course. Some cases of tuberculosis are obstinate and refractory, due not so much to the local conditions as to what, for want of a better term, is called " loss of resistance" on the part of the patient. It is in those cases that the question arises, " Shall we interfere surgically or not when the improved general methods I have indicated seem to have failed ?" I say advisedly " seem to have failed," because the treatment of this affection is, in any case, a long business. It is often months before the inflammatory and destructive conditions subside and healing sets in, and it is usually two or three years before a joint can be regarded as functionally cured, whether it is mobile, ankylosed, or partly sound at the end of that time. So that my inclination is to persist or persevere with climatic and conservative measures rather than to allow my hand to be forced to interfere surgically. We have, however, under the present conditions in this country, to weigh carefully the patient's opportunities of climatic and sanatorium treatment. Unfortunately, it may be said with truth, and I trust without offence, that the successful therapeusis not only of pulmonary but also of articular tuberculosis is largely a question of means and opportunity. Sufferers with ample resources stand a better chance of recovery and useful joints than impoverished hospital patients.
Nevertheless, it is my deliberate opinion that in children, and to a less extent in adults, where other factors, such as the wage-earning capacity and the inability to obtain sufficient rest must be weighed, the less surgical intervention is practised in children under 15 years of age the better is the prospect of recovery of the affected part, of its regaining its functions, and of usefulness in life. It may be urged that many lesions, which have become quiescent in childhood, light up in adult life. No doubt this is so, but we must consider two points, namely, that several years of freedom from the disease have been gained, and the part has been useful during that time; also that tuberculous arthritis in adults is more amenable to radical surgical measures than in children. In this expression of opinion I am supported by many of the most recent writers on the subject, notably by C. F. Painter,' J. W. Sever,2 and Augustus Wilson.' The last named goes so far as to say that " we now look upon the avoidance of surgical interference as most conducive to the recovery of the patient."
These remarks, then, apply not only to the cure of the disease, but to the question of complications such as affection of other joints and the onset of general tuberculosis. There is reason to believe, and some surgeons-e.g., J. W. Sever 2-think they have evidence to show, that frequent curettings have been followed by implication of other joints, much earlier than when the case has been left alone. And some of us have been shocked from time to time by the sudden onset of tuberculous meningitis after a very trivial operation-e.g., scraping a finger which is the site of tuberculous dactylitis. The general complication has followed on the operation so quickly and so unexpectedly that it is reasonable to regard one as having a distinct causal relationship to the other.
Bearing all these points in mind, I pass on to speak more specifically of operations, and I have been asked amongst other points to elicit the views of this meeting upon the treatment of abscess. Its existence does not necessarily imply immediate evacuation. If the pus is deeply placed, and if the patient is placed at rest in good air, the fluid contents are sometimes absorbed, and the caseous matter becomes encapsuled. If, however, in spite of these measures the abscess increases in size its sac should neither be allowed to become adherent to the skin nor to open spontaneously, as an opening often forms in an undesirable Amiier. Journt. Orthap. Surg., Boston, 1905, iii, p. 24 et seq. position and is liable to septic infection. As a general rule, I am strongly in favour of that form of treatment introduced by M6nard at Berck-sur-Mer and rapidly coming into favour in this country, owing to the advocacy of Messrs. Jacques Calve and H. J. Gauvain. The details are fully given in the Lancet, March 5, 1910, and the article is worthy of the most careful perusal.
When pus continually re-forms it is generally due to the extension of bone disease or to loose sequestra, which can be ascertained by means of Rontgen rays. Then, I advocate opening the abscess, invariably by nmore than one incision, so as to permit free access to the cavity and allow the pockets to empty. The fluid contents and thesequestra are removed without any violent scraping of the sac wall, which should be merely rubbed with a soft swab. Pure carbolic is then applied and left in for about a minute and washed out with absolute alcohol. The cavity is then dried and closed immediately so as to obtain primary union. It frequently happens that a little fluid accumulates subsequently beneath one of the wounds. A sterilized probe is then inserted, the fluid pressed out and the wound allowed to heal. I venture to say that drainage tubes are an abomination and a source of grave danger as they involve the risk of secondary infection; and, in the opinion of careful observers the activity of the tubercle bacillus is accentuated by the presence of pus-producing organismns. Further, there are grounds for saying that the onset of lardaceous disease is often determined by mixed infection.
The treatment of sinuses is always a matter of great difficulty. In 1908 injections of bismuth paste were introduced; but, as some patients were poisoned, paraffin wax has been substituted. Its efficacy and its mode of action are still sub judice.
Passing on now to the question of more extensive operations for tuberculous arthritis, "I do not believe that there has ever been a surgeon who has had to treat few or many such cases who has not searched for a radical plan of procedure, for some way of shortening the treatment and lessening the destructive action of the infection."' " Occasionally, we become enthusiastic temporarily over attempts to extirpate tuberculous foci in childhood. These radical operations, although commendable and to casual consideration reasonable, are not attended with such results as to lead the surgeon to persist."2 H. L. Sherman, California State Journ. Med., Marcb, 1907. What are the tests of the success of operation ? They are complete eradication of the disease from the parts and retention of perfect function. We must admit that nearly all operations fall short of these ideals. Too often cure by operation means mutilation of the part and sacrifice of its functions. This remark may require modification when we deal with what may be termed focal or para-articular lesions. However, let us discuss what conditions call for erasion and excision of the joints of the lower extremity. As to the formal excision of joints, formerly done in great numbers, there is ample justification for the criticism that there is scarcely any operation which looks so promising and satisfactory on the operating table, and proves so disappointing afterwards. The disease is not cured because the infection is either too extensive or is not entirely removable; function is impaired or lost, and the patient is crippled by the deformity.
As to excision of the hip-joint, it has its opponents and its advocates. Of the former Professor Howard Marsh is perhaps the chief in this country, and has been most consistent, and of the latter Mr. G. A. Wright is prominent. I feel myself compelled to say that the opponents are more numerous than the advocates, their opinions seem to ime more weighty and convincing, and their prognostications as to the final results more exact. If we refer to a recent text-book-the fifth edition of " The Operations of Surgery," by Messrs Jacobson and Rowlands we find the matter discussed in extenso, and it appears that excisions may be done only in those cases where the difficulty in obtaining treatment on those lines which are known to give the best results, namely, by prolonged rest for years in special institutions (such as the country branch of the Alexandra Hospital, the Sevenoaks Hip Hospital, the Treloar Home at Alton, and the Liverpool County Hospital), is found to be insuperable. An excision of the hip is often an imperfect operation because of the involvement of the acetabulum and pelvis by the disease in such a way as to render its complete removal a matter of grave danger, and often of impossibility. If there are points which have been impressed upon me by systematic examination by X-rays of hip-joint cases coming under my notice, they are that primary disease of the acetabulum, formerly thought to be very rare, is not so; and that the number of cases of simultaneous involvementof both the femur and acetabulum is much greater than is thought. I begin to suspect that the total of the two conditions will prove to be not far short of 50 per cent. of the whole number of cases. One important point should always be kept in naind before performing the radical operation for tuberculous arthritis.
We should satisfy ourselves previously that we are able to remove the diseased area in toto without destroying the functions of the part, and without endangering our-patient's life, and I ask, Has this always been possible when formal excision has been decided upon ? An excision of the hip often proves to be an imperfect operation because the whole of the diseased part cannot be removed. The final results of the operation have been ably set forth by Mr. Ralph Thompson in the Guy's Hospital Reports, 1905, vol. lxv. He says: " Of 200 cases in which the hip-joint has been excised, seventy may expect to be the subjects of progressive disease, and of these thirty may be expected to die from continuation and spread of the disease; fifty-five will rank as partial failures, in that in them sinuses persist; seventy cases.may look forward to a complete recovery; two cases, however, among these will have a flail-joint. The best result, a useful joint with free mobility and without sinuses, will fall to the lot of twenty-five of 200 people, or one in eight of those operated upon." Mr. Thompson has arrived at these conclusions from a study of forty cases. In two cases more than 10 years, in fourteen cases more than 5 years, in four cases more than 3 years, in twelve cases more than 1 year, and in five cases less than a year had intervened between the operation and the date of report. I question if these are better than those obtained by rest and splints. To some surgeons the presence of a tuberculous focus may be temptation to operate. I suggest that it is better to deal with the conditions as they arise, and try prolonged rest in the best surroundings. If abscesses appear, deal with them on the above lines. If sequestra form, localize them by means of X-rays and remove them.
Of the two operations practised upon the knee-joint I regard erasion as much over-rated. If its objects are to eradicate the disease and to obtain movement in the joint afterwards, then I am prepared to affirm that even in the event of cure of the disease fibrous ankylosis and loss of movement follow, or else that the degree of movement is so small as to be useless. Frequently, too, the disease reappears, partly from the irritation to which the part is subjected in its deformed position; and, even if it does not do so, the tibia is so often displaced backwards and outwards, and the knee-joint is so bent, as to render the limb an incumbrance rather than a help. The less the operation partakes of the nature of an arthrotomy and the more it partakes of that of an erasion, the less useful is the limb afterwards. I have performed limited arthrotomy of the knee in cases of localized tuberculosis. In one instance a tuberculous mass the size of a pigeon's egg had formed in the infrapatellar Tubby: Treatmnent of Tulberculous Joint Disease pouch on the inner side, leaving the movements of the knee-joint entirely free. I dissected the mass from the subsynovial tissue without opening the joint, and the patient had a comparatively useful knee for three years. Then extensive involvement of the joint set in and excision was done. The safest course in tuberculosis of the knee-joint is to give a long and patient trial to conservative treatment, and, if this fails, to give up all hopes of a movable joint and do a formal excision, having regard to the epiphyseal lines, and endeavour to secure sound bony ankylosis and a straight limb. If we pass on to the ankle and the foot, these parts appear to present unusual facilities for operative treatment on tuberculous foci, and in mnany cases the results have been strikingly successful, especially when a single bone in the foot has been affected, or there is a localized focus in the tibia or fibula. We have, however, to remember that when we come to operate the appearances seen by the X-rays are always less severe than those we find on actual inspection, for the synovial membrane is frequently found to be extensively invaded. Even in dealing with -the ankle and foot, those statistics which are available show the best results to be obtained by rest and conservative treatment. James Warren Sever, in the Journal of the American Medical Association, December 17, 1910 , pp. 2128 -2133 given us comparative statistics on these points: One hundred and one cases of disease of the ankle and tarsus were operated upon, including forty-five excisions of the astragalus, fourteen removals of the lower end of the fibula and eleven removals of the lower end of the tibia. Good movement of the part followed in twenty-nine, slight in twenty-two, none in forty-seven. In only seven was there no subsequent deformity. In sixty-five thickeping remained about the, malleoli, in twenty-nine some definite distortion of the foot followed. The average duration of the disease from its onset, in the operative cases, until treatment was discontinued was 19'8 months-and of treatment itself 10'1 months. For comparison, results in eighty-eight non-operative cases are tabulated. Motion was good in thirty-two, slight in twenty-three, and none in thirty-three. Deformity was entirely absent in four, thickening was present in sixty-three, and distortion was present in twenty-one. The average duration of disease until cessation of treatment was 16'1 months in ninety-nine cases; the average duration of treatment itself was 6,8 months, giving an average in favour of the non-operative series of 3,3 months from the beginning of the treatment until it was no longer necessary. The figures show that " there was a distinct gain in time, also in the function and lack of deformity of the foot in the non-operative series." The joints of the upper extremity present problemlis differing from those of the lower. Whereas the chief functions of the lower limbs are stability and weight-carrying, those of the upper extremity consist of highly educated movements and the importance of preserving them is undisputed. Operative interference, if it is likely to have the desired object, may therefore be considered at an earlier date than in the lower extremity. In children, however, erasion frequently proves to be better than a formal excision when conservative treatment has failed. In the case of the shoulder-joint there is, however, one exception to be made. Other surgeons have noted the fact, as well as myself, that tuberculous arthritis of the shoulder-joint is frequently followed by pulmonary phthisis. In one case I noted the sequence of tuberculous arthritis of the shoulder: a dry, apical pleurisy and phthisis, as if direct lymphatic extension had taken place. This observation may lead the surgeon to attempt eradication of the disease at the shoulder-joint at an earlier stage than would otherwise be the case.
There are two points on which discussion may be profitably provoked, namely, the question of focal, extra-or para-articular lesions, such as are found in the great trochanter in childreRi, and the treatment of tuberculous dactylitis. As to the former, the point which advocates of operation should bear in mind is that there should be a sufficiencyas shown by X-rays-of healthy bone between the lesion and the limits of the neighbouring joint. If there is not, any opening up of the vascular and cellular spaces often leads to arthritis; and, of the comparatively few cases of this nature on which I have operated, I may say that the disappointments and failure to save the neighbouring joint have exceeded the successes in the proportion of three to one. Tuberculous dactylitis has been shown by Menard and others to be an exceedingly formnidable type of disease. Disease of the spine more frequently complicates it than does disease of the larger joints, and it is responsible for an undue ratio of generalized tuberculosis. Conservative and climatic miieasures should be carried out from the first, and if these do not give an early and satisfactory result amputation of the finger is desirable. The difficulty is to deal with those cases where the metacarpal bones are affected with implication of the neighbouring tendon sheaths. It is an obstinate and refractory lesion, but the same remarks apply to this operation as to operation in any other form of tuberculosis, namely, when. conservative treatment has failed, and if an operation is done, let it be thorough.
To suImi up: The objects of every form of treatment of tuberculous arthritis must be: (1) To eradicate the disease;
(2) to preserve the functions of the part; and the question is whether these results are more frequently obtained by climatic and conservative measures or by so-called radical operations. It appears to mne that the balance of experience gained in treatment during the last decade shows that unquestionably conservative treatinent is the better in childhood. Timie is saved, the resultant deformity is diminished, and there is less risk of generalized tuiberculosis when the treatment is non-operative.
(II) THE RESULTS OBTAINABLE WITHOUT OPERATION.
By Sir ANTHONY BOWLBY, C.M.G., F.R.C.S.
IT is tacitly recognized that the tuberculous diseases of the joints in children stand in a different position from similar diseases in the adult. But it is scarcely sufficiently recognized that this difference is largely due to the much greater softness of the bones and to the fact that the bones are growing in thickness as well as in length, so that consequently if bone is destroyed new bone very quickly takes its place.
I should like to allude briefly to the behaviour of a child's bone in the presence of tubercle, because it explains so much that is of clinical importance.
When tubercle attacks the cancellous tissue of an epiphysis the immediate result is the rapid liquefaction and absorption of the bone salts, so that in a very few weeks an X-ray picture will show considerable removal of the bony trabeculam. There is but little inflammation, and it is to be noted that the process is not as a rule, but only as an exception, associated with the formation of pus, although large areas of bone nmay be completely removed by this process of absorption without the development of an abscess. Even dense, compact bone is also destroyed in the same way, and yet it is rare in children to find any pieces of dead bone of large size. The extent to which large areas of bone can be removed without suppuration is well seen in many cases of angular curvature due to spinal caries. But while the ease with which the bone is destroyed on the one hand causes irreparable damage in some parts, such as the head of the femur of an infant, on the other hand it enables the diseased tissues to recover
